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In the :~~ter of the ~~~lioatio~ of 
3.t..3S.Al.: s.AE..J.Z.IJ....~ to sell ~ a:o.d 
r,~ A!fOTWu"'''\ to ~urchase a 
o::J.e-halt interest in ~ auto~bile 
t~ck line ror the tr~sportation o~ 
milk in the co~pton Diztrlct to los 
.Angeles. 

BY TEE CO~~C:SS!ON -
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O?INIO~ and ORn~ 

3arsam Sahaklan and Ohannes Giesero:~ have petitioned the 

Railroad Comnission tor an order approvi~ the sale and transfer 

by the:1 to 1:lke Arutu.n.ia::. of a one-ha11" interest in en operating 

r1ght tor an auto~ot1ve service ~or the transportation ot property 

between what is described as the Co:pton-a~es-Artes1a Distr1ct and 
. 

Los ...4"".8eles, and. l!:8:e A...~tun1o.::l has petitioned tor author1ty to 

purchase and acquire said one-halt interest and with Ohannes 

G1egeroft as co-part::J.er to hereatter operate thercU::J.der, the sale 

and transfer to be in accorda::J.ce with an agree~e::J.t, a copy 01' wbich, 

marked EYllib1t "An, is attached to the application herein and ~de 

a part thereot. 

The cO::J.sideration to be paid tor the prop~ty herein 

proposed to be transte~red is eiven as ~o50. Allot this sum is 

declared to be the value or eQ. uip::nen t. 

The operating right, a one-halt interest in which is 

he~ein proposed to be transferred, was granted to Sahak1an,G1egerott 

and ~ke Arutunian by 3ailroed Co~ssion Decision No.15531, dated 

October 15, 1925, and issued O::J. Application No.11257. In zaid ~e-

cis10n the :onmission declares that public conve::J.~ence and necessity 

requires the operation or a::J. automotive trucking service 

~***** for the transportation or milk and other da1ry 
products, and teed and dairy supplies, between 
Dominguez Junction, Compton and Loz ~eles, a~ 
intermediate points, 1ncludi:g Lynwood, ?alo:er a::J.d 
Florence, over ~d alo~ the following route: 



In Los Angeles o~ Slauzon Aven~e, west o~ .~ameda 
street; on Al~eda Street bctwee~ Slauson Avenue 
and Lynwood 30ad; o~ ~ynwood Road between ~~eda 
Street end Bullis Road; on 3a~is Road between 
Lynwood !{oad and. :.i.e. in street, Com.pton; on sa:1.cl ~i:l. 
Street between ~~lis 30ad and ~~eda Street; on 
~eda Street between ~~in Street and O~ive Street; 
on Olive street between .Ua:eda and Gibson Streets; 
on Gibson 3treet between Olive a:d ~tesia Streets; 
on ~\rtesia Street between Long Beach Boulevard and 
Ala=eda Street; an1 on .~~eda street between .~tes1u 
3treet and 10s ~~eles Street; also on lO~ Beach 
30ulevard between A:tesia St~eet and Los ~eles 
St~eet) p~olo~ed to intersect said bouleverd; also 
on O~~se Street between .;l~eda Street end Gibson 
Road; witAin the areas co~pletelY bounded by said 
streets, also detours ~~d extensions rro~ said streets 
not excee'inG a distance 0: a ~alt-~ile in either 
direction; 

?RO'VIDJ!:D, =.0;: £v.;:;?) that the area to be served by 
applicants over said ro~te shall not extend beyond 
the following bo~daries: 

O~ the east oy the Los ~~eles ?ive~; on the west 
by ~1n Street; on the ::;;.orth oy Northern ..i.ve:o.ue and 
Florence Street; on the south by ~o=inGuez Junction 
and aline drawn east thereof through .~eda Street 
and Long 3each 3ouleva=d.~ 

By Decision ~o.2058G, d~ted Janue=y 17, 1929) .~utuniP-n 

was authorized to sell his one-third interest to Sahs.~ian and 

Ciegerofr. Sahakian now ?ro~oses to retire ~d ~utuni~ proposes 

to purchase interest and with Giegeroft es a partner to continue 

~e~ing is not ~ecessa~p and thct t~e application shoulc be granted • 

• ~utunian & Gie3erot~ are ~ereby pl~ced upon notice that 

~operative rights" do not constitute a class 0: prop~ty Which 

should be capitalized or used as an el~ent of v~lue in deter~ining 
.' .& 

reasone:ole rates. ':"sid.e tro=. their ?~el~" pe:-::tiss'ive aspect, they 

cy.tend to the holder a ~ull or partial :onopoly ot a class ot 

business over a particular route. This :onopoly feature ~~y be 

ch~~ed or destroyed at ~ny ti~e by the state Which is not in any 

respect li~ited to the n~~ber of rights which ~ay be Given. 

~nd the S~e is ~ereby srcnted, subject to the tollo~i~ conditions: 



1. The co::.:ic.e=a tion to be nai.d ::0= "the prope:-ty 
~ere1n ~~thorized to oe tr~~sfer=ec. shall never be 
urged before this Co~ssion or a~~ other =ute tix~e 
body as a ~easure o~ val~c o~ said property tor rate 
~ixins, or eny 9~~0:e other than the transfer herein 
autho::-izec. .. 

2. ~pp11cant: Sahakian ~~~ Gieeeroff shall ~ediately 
UJlite with applicants ':":utU!lian. and G1ese:-ott in co=on 
s~pple!:len t to the ta=if!'z on file ~':i th the CO"'''11ss ion 
covering service ~iven ~der ce:-titicate herein uuthor1zea 
to be transferre~, upplicants Sah~i~ 3nc" ~ieee=o~r on 
the one hand \'l1t~c..:-e.rT1..'"l.G, C!ld. applicants ";:ut'll:lie.n e:ld 
::'1eserotf' 0:1 the othe:- ha:J.d accc!yt ing e.:J.d este.blish1nS 
such ta:-iffs and all effective supple~nts tbereto. 

3. Applic~ts Sah~~icn ~d Gieeero~f shall ~edlately 
withd:-~w ti4e sc~edu:es filed in. their na:es with the 
2allro~d Co~~iss1on, ~d a~~lica~ts J~utunian and 
Gieeerott s~all i~ediately~t11e, in duplicate, in their 
oron n~~es ti~c sche~ule$ cover1ns service he~etotore g1ve~ 
by e.p?licants Sallak1~ and G-ieS0:::"ott, which ~1me sohec.ules 
shall be idcntico.l 7:1 th the t1::.e schedu1e:s no\": on tile 
with the ?uil=oa~ Co~tzsion in the ~~e of s~~licants 
Sahakian ~d Gie3eroff, or t~e schedules satl$t~ctory 
tQ the Railroad Co~iss1on. 

~. 7ne ~1Ghts and privileses hcre~ authorized ~ay !lot 
be sold, leased, t~e~re=red nor assisued., ~o~ service 
the~eund.e= discontinued, ~l(ess the w:-i tten consent of the 
Ra1l=oad Co~~szio~ to such sale , lease, t:::"e~ter, 
assignment or discontinuance h~s f1=zt been secured. 

5. No vehicle =ay 00 op~ated oy applicants ~utunian 
and Gicseroft unless such vehicle is owned by said 
app11c~ts or is leased by the~ under a contract or asree:ent 
on a bas1s satisfactory to the Railroo.d Co:r..::.lssi On. 

Dated at San ~=e.!lC i5co, Callfornia, thi::: ,11,;.). day or -rJl)z tl;!!l , 
1929. 
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